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Ardmore UK & USA
Autumn/Winter/Spring Programmes
English Language Residential and Homestay Courses
and Study Tours
September 2018 to June 2019
FOR JUNIORS AND TEENAGERS FROM 9 YEARS UP TO 19 YEARS

WHY ARDMORE?
ARDMORE REGULAR PROGRAMME
INCLUDES (PER WEEK)
• 15 hours of lessons (max. 15 students per class)
• Full board accommodation
• Various half day and full day excursions included
• Full multi activity programme e.g. Football, Arts & Crafts, Dance, Tennis,
Swimming, Basketball…
• Evening Entertainment includes a mixture of academic, social and sporting
activities

ENGLISH LESSONS
Our English Course is based on the communicative approach to learning
English. Students are able to practise fluency skills through a variety of fun
and stimulating activities. Lessons are enjoyable, interactive and are designed
to help improve not only knowledge of English but also confidence in using
the language.

STUDENT WELFARE & SUPERVISION
Lessons:

1 EFL teacher per 15 students

Activities:

1 Ardmore Activity leader per 20 students

Excursions: 1 Ardmore staff member per 20 students
Residences: 12 years and over: 1 adult per 20 students
Under 12 years: 1 adult per 15 students
All students will also have Foreign Group Leaders and Centre Management staff
supervising them during all aspects of the course. We have dedicated Welfare
staff to ensure students’ safety and supervision is our priority during their stay.

STUDY TOURS
An excellent way to combine an educational and
cultural visit to the UK/USA, taking in the sights and
sounds of some incredible historical landmarks. Full
Board accommodation with flexibility to tailor-make
your activity/excursion programme. Excursion fact
sheets and questionnaires provided upon request
for all students.
Also Available: English Lessons, Sport Sessions,
Activity Sessions, Evening Entertainment,
Excursions

ARDMORE ACADEMIES
The Ardmore Academies courses allow students to
combine their English language course with 12 hours
of professional coaching in their chosen programme.
It is perfect for groups of students looking to learn
and develop their skills and knowledge of a chosen
discipline, whilst greatly improving their English
listening and speaking skills with all coaching in
English.
Students can choose from the following
Academy programmes: Football, Golf, Cricket,
Rugby, Horse Riding, Dance and Drama.

INTERNATIONAL UK CUP
Ardmore Language Schools by means of its football
tournament programme, warmly welcomes all
schools wishing to compete in the upcoming 2019
event. The tournament is for teams to compete in
a league and cup format with squads from all over
the world.
Based on a curriculum which focuses entirely on
football and using a personal workbook written by
the Ardmore Academic Team, students will take 15
hours of English tuition per week. They will be given
every opportunity to develop their language skills
and practice what they have learned inside the
classroom during their football coaching.
Our combination of beautiful locations, football
related subjects and highly qualified teachers helps
to motivate students and makes learning English
more enjoyable.
At the end of the course both parents and students
notice a great improvement in their overall level of
English, and of course their football skills.

ARDMORE STANDARD AND
ACADEMY PROGRAMMES
MORNING
SUN

AFTERNOON

WELCOME TO ARDMORE

MON

Placement Test
and Lessons

Sports & Leisure
activities OR
Academy*

TUES

Lessons

Sports & Leisure
activities OR
Academy*

WED

Lessons

Half day in Reading
OR Windsor

THURS

Lessons

Sports & Leisure
activities OR
Academy*

FRI

Lessons

Sports & Leisure
activities OR
Academy*

SAT

Full day in London OR Oxford

SUN

GOODBYE ARDMORE
* ACADEMIES AVAILABLE
GOLF ACADEMY
HORSE RIDING ACADEMY
TENNIS ACADEMY

ARDMORE MAGIC AND CIRCUS
PROGRAMMES
MORNING
SUN

AFTERNOON

WELCOME TO ARDMORE

MON

Placement Test
and Lessons

Magic Workshop

TUES

Lessons

Quidditch
Tournament

WED

Lessons

Circus Workshop

THURS

Lessons

Half day to London
(River cruise &
walking tour)

FRI

Lessons

Half day to Harry
Potter Studio

SAT

Full day in London (London Eye,
Piccadilly Circus, Covent Garden and
Leicester Square)

SUN

GOODBYE ARDMORE

This centre offers fantastic facilities including football and rugby
pitches and a large modern canteen. Berkshire College is also
the current Ardmore Head Office

4

KEY
FACTS

BERKSHIRE COLLEGE
Maidenhead
9 – 17 years
Berkshire College is a perfect location for students wishing
to attend an English Language course. The college is the
home of Ardmore Language Schools.
It is set in extensive grounds with a historic Mansion House. Some classrooms and the
common room are located within the Mansion House with the accommodation blocks
nearby. Its close proximity to London and the quick transfer time from all the London
airports make it very popular centre for all students who wish to improve their English and
enjoy cultural visits to London, Windsor, Oxford and Reading.

LOCATION
53 km from London
	29 km from Heathrow
89 km from Gatwick
122 km from Stansted

FACILITIES

BERKSHIRE
COLLEGE
LONDON

ACCOMMODATION
Residential – Maximum number of beds 140
•
Twin, triples and multi-bedded rooms – most with hand
basins. Some single rooms available – shared bathroom
•
Homestay – Carefully selected host family
accommodation around Maidenhead on a full board
basis with shared rooms with shared bathrooms.
Organised by our experienced and professional local
organiser with daily drop-off and pick-up service.

Eastbourne Homestay
Eastbourne
9-17 Years

Eastbourne is the perfect location for students to enjoy
their English Language course. It has beautiful beaches
with the seafront stretching to the foot of the South
Downs and natural beauty spot of Beachy Head. There
are excellent transport links to London, Brighton and
Canterbury.

LOCATION

LONDON
EASTBOURNE
CENTRE

110 km from London
	140 km from Heathrow
75 km from Gatwick

FACILITIES

ACCOMMODATION

Playing fields near by for
sports and activity sessions
•
Beautiful beaches just a short
walk away

Host families carefully
selected, often within
walking distance from the
school

Fulmer Grange
Near Windsor
9-17 Years

Fulmer Grange is in an ideal location only 30 minutes
by car from Central London and even less by train, with
easy access to Oxford and Windsor Castle. The college
has a superb indoor pool, modern sports hall, tennis
courts and playing fields. Study Tour only.

LOCATION

FULMER
GRANGE

LONDON

43 km from London
	17 km from Heathrow
77 km from Gatwick
99 km from Stansted

FACILITIES

ACCOMMODATION

Sport facilities: playing
fields, Sports Hall and indoor
swimming pool
•
Dining Hall

Twin en-suite bedrooms. All
with shower / bath and WC
•
Accommodation minutes
walk from dining hall and
classrooms

Liddington
Redwood Glen Camp
Near
and Swindon
Conference Center

9-17
Years
San Francisco
Area, California
9-19 Years is a fantastic modern adventure centre set
Liddington
within extensive grounds and located within easy reach
Located in the scenic and peaceful Santa Cruz
of Bath, Oxford, Windsor and London. Activities place
Mountains, Redwood Glen is only 45 minutes from
great emphasis on confidence building and improving
San Jose (the heart of Silicon Valley) and 90 minutes
conversational English Language skills whilst making
from San Francisco.
friends at the same time.

LOCATION
90 km from San Francisco International Airport
LONDON

LOCATION

LIDDINGTON

112 km from London
	104 km from Heathrow
152 km from Gatwick

FACILITIES
Amphitheatre

FACILITIES
Basketball
courts
Adventure
Activities
Beach
volleyball
•
Archery
Basketball court and
Grass playing
sports field
fields
Tetherballs •
Modern Classrooms
Hiking trails

ACCOMMODATION
Dormitory style cabins
with
8-16 bunked beds
ACCOMMODATION
per
room.en-suite
Climaterooms
control,
Modern
–
electrical4outlets
and
maximum
students
per room
shared indoor• bathrooms
Twin en-suite rooms
Hotel style double or
for Group Leaders
triple rooms with en suite
bathroom

Academy St Albans
Near London
9-17 Years

Students will stay in an incredible Victorian Building,
safely located within 60 acres of British countryside. The
programme will take place in the main building, where
students will have lessons, activities and social events.

ST ALBANS

LOCATION

LONDON

38 km from London
	40 km from Heathrow
100 km from Gatwick

FACILITIES

ACCOMMODATION

Bright, spacious
classrooms
•
Sports fields and an
archery range

Single, twin and triple rooms
•
Shared bathrooms

Radley College

Near Oxford – 3rd April to 17th April 2019
9-17 Years
Radley College, founded in 1847, is one of the UK’s
most prestigious boarding schools. It is set within an
800 acre estate and only a short 15 minute drive from
the historic city of Oxford. Students will have a unique
boarding school experience at this centre with its
excellent facilities.
RADLEY COLLEGE

LONDON

LOCATION
107 km from London
	81 km from Heathrow
142 km from Gatwick
158 km from Stansted

FACILITIES

ACCOMMODATION

Historic ‘Harry Potter’
style dining hall
•
Numerous sport facilities
•
Modern rooms

Mainly single rooms with basins
•
Shared shower
and bathroom facilities
•
Accommodation in boarding houses

Shiplake College

Near Windsor – 12th April to 19th April 2019
9-17 Years
Shiplake College is a historic ‘Harry Potter’ style
boarding school located close to the riverside town
of Henley-on-Thames. The School fantastic facilities
include a historic dining room, indoor theatre, outdoor
heated swimming pool, tennis courts, playing fields
and sports hall.

LOCATION

SHIPLAKE COLLEGE

LONDON

62 km from London
	38 km from Heathrow
96 km from Gatwick
128 km from Stansted

FACILITIES

ACCOMMODATION

Sports halls and
Basketball court
•
“Harry Potter style” Dining Hall
•
Swimming Pool Available

Mainly two to four bedded rooms
•
Shared shower and
bathroom facilities
•
Accommodation in boarding
houses on the main campus

USA
Various Locations
9-17 Years
Ardmore offers a variety of Residential and Homestay
locations across the US including (but not limited
Redwood
Camp
to); Boston, LosGlen
Angeles,
the greater New York / New
Jersey
area,
Philadelphia,
Seattle and Washington DC.
and Conference Center

San
Francisco
Area,
Homestay
families
areCalifornia
carefully selected and
9-19
Years
background checked. By staying with local families,

students
withpeaceful
a ‘homeSanta
away from
Located inare
theprovided
scenic and
Cruz home’
experience,
giving them
theisopportunity
to practice
Mountains, Redwood
Glen
only 45 minutes
from
their
conversational
English
a typical
family
San Jose
(the heart of
SiliconinValley)
and
90 minutes
environment.
from San Francisco.
Our selected host family locations provide the perfect
environment for; Accommodation only, Study Tour and
LOCATION
Full Programs. All locations have friendly atmospheres
andkm
great
facilities,
makingInternational
them world renowned
90
from
San Francisco
Airport
international traveler hubs. They provide the perfect
mix to bring travelers together with easy access to the
great attractions the US has to offer.

FACILITIES

ACCOMMODATION

Amphitheatre

Dormitory style cabins
with 8-16 bunked beds
per room. Climate control,
electrical outlets and
shared indoor bathrooms

Basketball courts
Beach volleyball
Archery
Grass sports field
Tetherballs
Hiking trails

Hotel style double or
triple rooms with en suite
bathroom

Ardmore Educational Travel
Various Locations
9-17 Years
Ardmore Educational Travel is the bespoke travel
department of The Ardmore Group. As well as arranging
worldwide educational trips & tours fro schools and college
groups, it also offers a range of European ‘Add-On’ tours,
which can be combined with your stay at an Ardmore
Language School. Our typical European Add-On is between
3-7 nights but longer for European multi-stop trips.

Academic Year and
School Integration
Programmes
Academic Year Programme
Groups and individual students
7-18 Years
For academic year September – July
This programme provides an affordable alternative to
studying at an independent UK school.
Many academic year students use their stay in Britain
as a “springboard” to their future educational and
career aspirations.

School Integration
Groups and individual students
11-18 Years
This programme is perfect for students who want to
live the life of a British or American teenager for a short
period. For group leaders and parents, this is an ideal
opportunity for students to improve their English and
understand the UK state or US public school systems.

UK OFFICE
Ardmore Language Schools, Berkshire College, Hall Place,
Burchetts Green, Berkshire, SL6 6QR, United Kingdom
T: 01628 826699 | info@theardmoregroup.com

USA OFFICE
Ardmore Language Schools Inc, 733 3rd Ave,
15th Floor, New York, NY 10017, USA
T: +1 646 790 5716 | officeusa@theardmoregroup.com
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Specialists in Global Education
Ardmore Language Schools, Berkshire College, Hall Place, Burchetts Green, Berkshire, SL6 6QR, UK
Ardmore Language Schools, 733 Third Ave. 15th Floor, New York , NY 10017, U.S.
UK Tel: +44 (0) 16 2882 6699 • Fax: +44 (0) 16 2882 9977 • U.S. Tel: +1 646 790 5716 • info@theardmoregroup.com • www.ardmorelanguageschools.com

